1) Select and write.
   a) Pl……net (e, a)        f) Count……y (r, o)
   b) Fam……us (a, o)       g) Pr……vince (e, o)
   c) Cocon……t (e, u)      h) Tom……rrow (o, r)
   d) B……autiful (a, e)    i) Nat……onal (a, i)
   e) P……cture (a, i)      j) Anim……ls (e, a)

(10 marks)

2) Read and match.

Religious - Education
Free - Minister
Solar - Match
Prime - Leader
Olympic - System
Cricket - Games

(10 marks)
3) Put the words into correct groups.

Gas, Painting, badminton, India, sun light, dancing, petrol, cricket, Japan, Reading, electricity, America, volleyball, driving, table tennis, netball, Sri Lanka, Fishing, Australia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports and games</th>
<th>Countries</th>
<th>Hobbies</th>
<th>Sources of energy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E.g.: Badminton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(15 marks)

4) Select and write.

1. My sister ....................... (like/likes) ice-cream.
2. Our house ....................... (is/are) next to the school.
3. Birds ......................... (can/cannot) fly.
4. The elephant ................... (has/have) a big trunk.
5. We go to the bank to .................... (deposits/deposit) money.

(15 marks)

5) Write meaningful sentences about Sri Lanka.

1. E.g.: Sri Lanka / island / an / is
   Sri Lanka is an island
2. is / Indian / it / the / in / ocean

3. It / a / wet / hot / has / climate

4. Sri Lanka / Sri Jayawardhanapura / the / of / is / capital

5. The / crop / Sri Lanka / is / Paddy / in / main

6. beautiful / is / it / country / a

(15 marks)

6) Underline the correct word.

One day my father, mother, .......... (brother / sister)

and I went to see a film. We went there by our own .......... (car / van). We bought four .......... $100 6.30 (tickets / books). We sat on .......... (bench / chairs) and watched the film. At the interval, we had some .......... (toffees / ice – cream). We enjoyed the film and went back .......... (home / school) happily.

(10 marks)
7) Read the advertisement and answer the questions.

Wasana Book Fair

20th and 21st August
At the Public Library
From 9.00 a.m to 6.00 p.m
Discounts up to 50%
Visit us and buy a book

1. What is the name of the book fair?

2. When is the book fair?

3. At what time does it start?

4. Where is it?

5. How much is the discount?
The discount is
8) Write an essay on one of the following.

a) My favourite game.
b) My favourite festival.
c) My hobby.

(10 marks)